
VILLAGE OF LUBLIN
Regular Meeting/ Saturday August 6, 2016 / 8:00am / Lublin Village Hall
MINUTES

Meeting was called to order by President Jerry Kolve at 8:00am. All board members were present. 

Pledge of Allegiance was said.

Motion was made by Jerry to accept this month’s agenda and 2nd by Josh.  All were in favor.

Minutes of last month’s meeting were read. Motion was made by Josh to accept the July 2016 minutes as read and 2nd by Steve. All were in favor.
Question on whether the board approved the Dirt Flingers pull, clerk will listen to last month’s meeting tape and verify. In listening to July’s meeting tape, Motion was made by Jerry and 2nd by Steve, to approve installation of fountain at park and replacement of bouncy ride, if all materials needed where there. It was indicated that the Dirt Flingers would be here on Saturday, all was in place, except where the barricades were coming from. At that time motion was made by Jerry and 2nd by Steve to approve Lublin Day activities.

Treasurer’s report was given. Current Balance in checking is $13.663.67. Motion made by Jerry to accept treasurer’s report and 2nd by Steve. All were in favor.

Sewer report was given. Balance in Sewer account $7,076.47 and in the Hi-Fi account $25,927.50.  Motion made by Josh to accept sewer report, 2nd by Steve. All were in favor.

Sewer manager’s report was given by Richard. We were 9 days over the limit, average was over the limit. Dates of July 28-31 flows were high. Everyone one needs to make sure that sump pumps are flowing outside and not into the system. We need to also be checking for a break in the system. No response has been received from Energetic concerning the invoice for $1,185.00. It appears that no one mailed it. Richard will reprint the letter and will give it to the clerk for mailing. Motion to accept report was made by Jerry and 2nd by Josh. All were in favor.

Park/Pavilion/Ball Field Report: There will not be an update on Lublin Days until next month. There were a few issues of vandalism in the Village. One of the port a potty’s were damaged (cost of damage $450.00). Other vandalism was where someone drove onto the Ball field. It is not sure if the same persons were involved. These incidents happened early Sunday morning. A police report has been filed by the Parks/Pavilion/Ball Field committee. President Jerry Kolve will follow-up with additional information received. Complaints were also made concerning port a potty’s being full and not usable. The person who the port a potty’s were rented from, worker was in a vehicle accident and owner was on vacation.
There were issues of not having the volunteers needed for different areas/times during Lublin Days. Some persons may have had other obligations, work schedule conflicts, family visiting, or other reasons. 
Village employee was told that he could not help with putting up the snow fence for the Dirt Flingers until Village received proof of liability insurance. Proof of Insurance was requested because the Dirt Flingers indicated that a snow fence would be sufficient, when the Village Board had requested barricades.

Open Discussion/Old Business:
Building of new fire hall was discussed: Randy has checked into the USDA Rural Fire Department grants/loans, our area contact is in Stevens Point. We are eligible for a 20-40 year loan. Current interest rate is 2.75%. They offered their services in completing the need paperwork for grants/loans. Randy will contact USDA and set up a meeting time with them, the board, fire department, and Towns of Roosevelt and Maplehurst it ready to bring them in.
Received an estimate from Hixwood out of Stanley, for $101,000. (this would just be a shell, would not include floor and plumbing). The building is large enough that plans would need to be state inspected and Hixwood is licensed to do so.

Question on the netting to be put up in the pavilion to prevent the birds nesting. Village purchased chicken wire to do so. Volunteers were asked for to help Village employee with putting it up and did not have any. As birds were not an issue at the time, netting was not completed. Village employee will need to put it up, but will still need volunteers as it is more than a one or two man job. Discussion of why the square fencing order that the Parks/Pavilion/Ball Field Committee had placed was cancelled and not used. At the April meeting it was discussed that the committee would check into pricing of netting for the pavilion not for the purchase of it. Randy mentioned that there were other options that could be used, plastic netting, there is a caulking for the beams. Randy will get the information and give it to Jerry. 

Update on accounting software for the Village. Clerk will contact Town Hall Software to see if they are available to give a presentation after the September 10th meeting. In previous phone conversation with them they are willing to come to the Village to do so and to also train all personnel that will need to use the software (clerk, treasurer, sewer department, and the parks/pavilion/ball field committee).

Clerk will contact WTA about add for bids, such as Lublin Street work, Village Hall heating system, and possible addition to Village maintenance shop before being placed on agenda. Other option would be to call a special meeting to discuss and vote on action to be taken. Response for WTA: Ads for bids cannot be placed until item is placed on the agenda, but estimates can be done so the board has a sense of what the cost could be.

Items on Agenda:
Discussion and action: The CMAR resolution for 2016 was signed by Village Board and clerk. Copy will be given to sewer manager.

Discussion and action on housing of old Fire Truck: Discussion of why to keep the fire truck. The Lublin Area Volunteer Fire Department fire chief stated that keeping it there would be an extra vehicle if needed to assist in the Mabas agreement (mutual aid); it could also be used as a rescue vehicle. Fire department has put approximately $2,000.00 for repairs. Even though the truck is older it still meets all requirements to be used for fire services, it will need hoses. Can the Village help with the storing of it, or does the Fire Department need to check out alternatives? At the last fire district meeting it was also discussed about whether to keep it or sale it. The next fire district meeting will be in October. The fire district includes Lublin, Town of Roosevelt and part of the Town of Maplehurst. Different places to store it for the winter were discussed. The fire chief indicated he knows of someone and Randy also knows of someone that he will contact. Does the Village have the extra room to store the truck at the Village Shop once all the Village equipment is in it? Currently there is not enough room to store all the Village equipment at the shop, last year part of it was stored in the shed at the Village Hall. Could adding on to the Village shop be an option, it has been discussed in doing so for Village equipment. If a new fire hall is built would not need to add on if Village keeps the current Village/Fire hall as the Village could store equipment in the bays. This item will be continued after more information is received.

Discussion and action concerning Village employee salary: Salary for Snowplowing remains the same ($16.00 inexperienced, $20.00 experienced); salary for all other duties will be a flat rate of $14.50 per hour.  Motion made by Jerry and 2nd by Steve. All were in favor.

Discussion and action concerning an office in the Village Hall: Clerk will check into Portable Security gates. President will check into the cost of location the electric boxes to another location. Motion made by Jerry and 2nd by Steve. All were in favor.

Next Village Board Meeting will be September 10, 8:00am at the Village Hall. 
Motion made by Jerry, 2nd by Josh to adjourn meeting after the paying of bills. Meeting was adjourned at 9:50am.
Sarah Roy, Village Clerk 
Anyone interested in having their property surveyed can contact the Village Clerk 715-408-4725 or Randy Madlon 715-669-7162. Randy has contacted a company that will give a discounted price to a group of residents that have their property surveyed. 

NOTE FROM THE VILLAGE PRESIDENT: The Village Municipal Employee takes his/her instructions from the Village Board. If you have any complaints, things you feel need to be done or done differently YOU need to contact the Village Board, not the Village Municipal Employee.

The Election Workers would like to thank Jerry Kolve for taking time to bring scrambled eggs for breakfast and our afternoon treat of ice cream.

